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ROTC W ins Second Place in Nation
MOK
State University, Missoula, Montana Z400
Four Juniors 
W ill Help 
Lead Parade
Warden, Toelle, Cohe, 
Buchholz W ill  Head 
Underclass Women
Pat Corbin, Poplar, chairman of 
Lantern Parade, today selected 
four juniors to lead underclass 
women around the oval in the pa­
rade which will take place Satur­
day evening, May 29, at 9:30 
o’clock.
The juniors chosen were: Bar­
bara Warden, Roundup; Pat Cohe, 
Billings; Fay Buchholz, Poison, and 
Charlotte Toelle, Missoula. These 
women must be present for re­
hearsal at Main Hall Auditorium 
Saturday morning May 29, at 9:30 
o’clock.
During the ceremony, old AWS 
officers who are standing on one 
side of Main Hall steps will trade 
places with the new officers on 
the other side to symbolize the in­
stallation of the new officers of 
AWS.
Old AWS officers are: Dorothy 
Rochon, Anaconda, president; Ma­
rie Murphy, Stevensville, vice- 
president; Pat Cohe, Billings sec­
retary and Pat Lake, Great Falls, 
treasurer. Incoming officers are: 
Marjorie Harrison Bridger, presi­
dent; Irene Caras, Missoula, vice- 
president; Virginia Mackey, Ma­
rion, secretary, and Barbara Bish­
op, Missoula, treasurer.
All University women are urged 
to participate in the Lantern Pa­
rade, said Miss Corbin.
Wilbur Wood 
Lieutenant Colonel
Wilbur H. Wood ’35, has been 
promoted from the rank of major 
to that of lieutenant colonel. He 
is serving as executive officer of a 
Medium Bombardment g r o u p  
which has operated with the Brit­
ish Eighth Army.
Lt. Col. Wood was one of the 
first officers assigned to the group 
upon its formation, and since its 
active service overseas, it has be­
come known as the “Earthquak- 
ers.” He has been overseas since 
August, 1942.
Lt. Col. Wood received his B.A. 
degree in economics, and in 1938, 
his L.L.B. at this University.
NYA Students May 
Continue Work
The National Youth Administra­
tion in Washington, D.C. has an­
nounced that students working on 
NYA may continue to work until 
June 30 if they wish to do so, re­
gardless of the time for the dos­
ing of the regular college term.
Any students who wish to take 
advantage of this extension, please 
call at the NYA office at once, said 
Betty LaRue, local NYA secretary.
NOTICE
Seniors who plan to graduate 
at the end of the summer, may 
attend the commencement din­
ner at 6 o’clock Friday evening, 
May 28. Tickets may be obtained 
at the Student Union office.
Awarded Honorary Degree
I M I K
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Aviation Course 
To Be Given 
This Summer
Walter Anderson, director of 
summer session at the University, 
announced that a four-week in­
tensive course in pre-flight aero­
nautics for Montana teachers will 
be given at the University be­
ginning June 1.
The course, which will indude 
the scope and purpose of aviation 
education, general servidng and 
operation of aircraft, meteorology, 
navigation, and civil air regulation, 
will be conducted by Howard El­
liot, principal of the Powell County 
High School in Deer Lodge. Mr. 
Elliot has had experience in teach­
ing the course in high school as 
well as flight trailing.
Montana State University was 
selected by the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration as a training cen 
ter for pre-flight teachers. Appli 
cations may be sent to the Director 
of the Summer Session. Enroll­
ment will be limited.
Missoula-born Dr. Herbert Reynolds Inch will be awarded the hon­
orary  ̂degree of Doctor of Music at the Montana State University 
cominencement exercises on Monday, May 31. Dr. Inch is head of 
music theory at Hunter College, New York.,
University W ill Present 
Herbert Reynolds Inch 
In Original Program
The University will present Dr. Herbert Reynolds Inch 
in a program of original compositions for the piano Sunday, 
May 30, at 4 o’clock in the Student Union Auditorium. Dr. 
Inch will be awarded the honorary degree of Doctor of Music 
at University commencement exercises May 31. He attended 
Montana State University from 1920-1922 and has since at­
tended Eastman School of Music at the University of Roches­
ter, held a traveling fellowship in composition at the Univer­
sity of Rochester and Damrosch Fellowship at the American
“̂ Academy in Rome, and taught 
at the Eastman School of Mu­
sic. He now is professor and 
the head of music theory at 
Hunter College, New York 
City.
After the Tecital a faculty 
reception is scheduled in the 
Student Union lounge in his 
honor. The reception is an in­
vitation affair.
Seniors Get 
New Sentinels 
On Thursday
Two hundred 1943 Sentinels 
will arrive here by fast freight, 
Thursday, May 27, and will be 
issued to seniors, according to 
Aline Mosby, Missoula, editor.
Underclass students who are 
eligible to receive copies of the 
new Sentinel may get them at 
the Student Union business of­
fice starting Saturday, May 29, 
through exam week.
“The shipping of this year's 
Sentinel has been greatly de­
layed because the government 
has taken 90 per cent of all film 
which is used in m a k in g litho­
graph plates,” said Miss Mosby.
The program, which con­
sists of Dr. Inch’s own com­
positions, will include “Agi­
tato” (1 9  2 6 ) , “December 
Moods” (1933), “Fox-Trot 
Fantasy” (1926), “ Sonata with 
Ancestors” (1935), “Scher- 
sino” (1 9  2 9 ) ,  “Nocturne” 
(1934), and “Ballads” (1942).
Burgess Says 
Freshman Day 
W ill Be Friday
Freshman Green Day has been 
moved up to Friday, May 28, 
because of conflicting campus 
activities, according to Fresh­
man Vice-President Dick Bur­
gess, Missoula.
Freshmen will start to the “M” 
at 1 o’clock, the freshman-sopho­
more tug-of-war will be at ap­
proximately 3 o’clock in the oval, 
followed by a picnic in Green- 
ough Park.
“This is the first big freshman 
function, and let’s get behind it 
one and all,” urged Burgess.
“Each freshman is to pay 25 
cents to any freshman on the com­
mittee or to the Student Union 
business office as soon as possible,” 
he Isaid.
Rifle Team 
Under Stanek 
Places for 
Hearst Cup
University In Contest 
W ith Nine W inners; 
Niagara U  First
Staff Sergeant Frank Stanek’s 
University Reserve Officers 
Training Corps rifle team added 
to its laurels yesterday to place 
second in national ROTC rifle 
team competition for the Wil­
liam Randolph Hearst Trophy.
The University team scored 950 
out of 1000 possible points to rank 
second in the United States. Ni­
agara University of New York 
ranked first with a score of 973. 
John Harker, Heron, was high in­
dividual scorer with 194 out of a 
possible 200.
Earlier this spring the Grizzly 
team distinguished itself by win­
ning first place in a preliminary 
match of the . Ninth Division Com­
mand to defeat the Universities of 
Washington, Idaho, and Oregon as 
well as Washington State College 
and UCLA. Their win in the 
Ninth Division made them eligible 
for national competition with the 
winners of the other eight divi­
sions.
Members of the team are John 
Harker, Heron; Frank Bailey, Eka- 
laka; John Morgan, Missoula; Earl 
Atheam, Deer Lodge, and Robert 
Cramer, Missoula.
The team is coached by Staff 
Sergeant Frank J. Stanek, former 
team coach of the 35th infantry.
Honor Group 
To Initiate Pledges
Alpha Lambda Delta will initi­
ate pledges as- active members 
Thursday morning at 8 o’clock in 
the Bitterroot room of the Student 
Union, President Betty Nelson, 
Great Falls, announced yesterday.
Officers presiding at the initia­
tion ceremony will be Miss Nelson; 
vice-president, Betty Chandler, 
Arlee; historian, Jean Livdahl, 
Malta; and secretary, Virginia 
Sikonia, Butte.
Honor guests will be Dean Mary 
Elrod Ferguson and Miss Lucia B. 
Mirrilees.
ROTC Receives Awards, 
Medals at Final 
Military Ceremony ,
Presentation of awards and medals to members of the 
University Reserve Officers’ Training Corps yesterday af­
ternoon on the oval climaxed a year’s activity for the military 
unit. Honored guests for the activities, which began at 3:10 
o’clock, were Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Melby and Dr. Frederick C. 
Scheuch, president emeritus of the University, who has 
traveled from Battle Creek,, Mich, for graduation exercises.
Battalion drill competition pre-$------------- -------------------------------------
ceded the awards ceremony and 
the review of the ROTC.
Cadet Colonel Calvin Hubbard, 
Poison, as outstanding senior 
ROTC student for the year, was 
awarded a saber by the ROTC 
staff. Cadet Captain Chester 
Schendel, Missoula, commander of 
the winning company in the drill 
competition, also received a saber.
Medals of excellence to out­
standing senior students for fall, 
winter, and spring quarters re­
spectively, were awarded to Calvin 
Hubbard, Robert Green, Lewis- 
town, and Colin MacLeod Hardin.
A cup for outstanding all-around 
ability as a rifle marksman was 
presented to Jack Morgan, Mis­
soula.
Military excellence bars were 
awarded by the Military Depart­
ment for military and academic 
merit during the school year to 
Charles Brackett, Plains; Charles 
Parker, Missoula; Robert Peterson, 
Helena; Wesley Angeloff, Hedges- 
ville; Robert Zahn, Mandan, N.D.; 
Dan McDonald, Billings and Rob­
ert Greene.
Military excellence bars were 
(Continued on Face Four)
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W hy Not a Social Science Placement?
Social Science, 11 abc. 9 o’clock. Journalism auditorium. 
Five credits. Lecture, Monday, Wednesday and Friday; quiz, 
Tuesday and Thursday. Required for graduation in all courses 
but law, music and forestry. A  familiar story to every frosh 
registrant. And the freshman duly enrolls in social science 
and attends lectures and quiz sections intermittently.
No one will raise any sort of objection to the require­
ment. There’s no need to point to the application of the 
law of supply and demand in connection with our present 
price ceiling or to history’s repeating itself in World War 
H. Almost anyone will grant that the social sciences are 
a necessity for citizenship in our world of today. The Uni­
versity is merely following a recognized trend in its re­
quirement.
But how successfully does the course meet those require­
ments? “Soc’s a snap. Just go to lectures and write all the 
tests and you’re a cinch for an ‘A ’,” says one student. “That’s 
the hardest course I’ve taken; you can’t possibly read all 
the references and without them you can’t pass,” maintains 
another. Two extremes, perhaps, but the two extremes repre­
sent about 25 per cent of the students.
The first student is the exceptional 1 out of 8, who has 
had an unusually strong high school history background with 
two years of history and one of economics and sociology. He 
can pick up something new in the correlation of the sociology, 
economics, political science and history. He can probably 
gain a new outlook on the application of the past to the 
present. He may increase his knowledge of economics and 
sociology; high school economics and sociology are likely to 
hit only the highest spots. But his gain isn’t in proportion 
to the five hours a week of classroom work he spends.
The second student is the other 1 out of 8. His high school 
social background is unusually weak. He has no pegs to tie 
lecture material to, as the lecture material is based on some 
understanding and past experience of a history course.
But the course cannot he held responsible. It is, as it is 
intended to be, geared to the average 75 per cent. And it 
meets their need adequately. An introductory course; it is 
meant to lay a basis for a continued study in the field of 
social science. A  survey, it is meant to give general back­
ground material necessary for general information. A  so­
cial science course, it aims to foster a realization of the 
/close connection between the various fields of social sci­
University Campus Boasts 
Victory Drug Garden
“To produce drugs for use by the armed services, Red 
Cross and general civilian practice, is the purpose of the 
Victory Drug Garden this year” stated Charles E. F. Mollett, 
dean of the School of Pharmacy. The Victory Drug Garden, 
situated in the southeast comer of the campus and consisting 
of four strips of land, covers two and one-half acres. Last year 
a pool was constructed which will furnish continuous irriga­
tion for acquatic plants such as male fern, gold thread and 
other mountain plants that^ 
grow under moist conditions.
A new specie of foreign drug, 
never before cultivated in this 
country, will be planted this year 
in the drug garden. Seeds of the 
drug were given only to three 
university pharmacy schools in 
the United States.
Drug Furnishes Atropine
The new drug furnishes atropine 
and is related to a plant that grows 
wild in Montana. Atropine bear­
ing plants furnish a drug used on 
eye diseases; the principal effects 
of the drug cause action on the 
central nervous system and on 
smooth muscles and on the secre­
tory glands.
Last year work in the garden 
was mainly done with three 
plants: tropine, volatile oil drugs
and insecticide drugs. The vola­
tile oil drugs now are scarce since 
many come from the tropics.
Plants Used to Experiment
In addition to their war-time 
value, these plants will be used 
for experimentation in the im­
provement of quality and quantity 
of drug plants. Besides the drug 
bearing plants there are several 
trees and shrubs on the campus 
that have medicinal uses. These 
include the Black Birch, Cascara 
Sagrada, Buck Thorn, Shumac and 
Arbor Vitae.
The school of pharmacy has 
made seed exchanges with other 
schools and a number of new drugs 
will be furnished by the U.S. De­
partment of Agriculture, Division 
of Drugs.
ence; to trace current history to its origin in the past and 
to,' perhaps, broaden and change certain viewpoints on 
the whole historical, sociological and economic back­
ground. The course as a whole accomplishes just this for 
the average student.
But what about the other 25 per cent?
A  placement aimed not so much at the elimination of the 
poorer students hut at the exemption of the better than 
average student. Exemption would permit the good stu­
dent to go on to a more advanced course, one that meets 
his individual need in the field of social science. Minor 
eliminations would allow the few students completely 
deficient in social science to take some kind of a non­
credit, preparatory “bonehead” course.
Why couldn’t regular placement exams such as are 
now used for English, math and languages, he worked 
out? A  system that would exempt those students who 
have had a thorough social science background from 
sleeping through repeat lectures, and would allow stu­
dents with a shaky foundation to take some preparatory 
course to build on.
IS PETTY OFFICER
William N. Dixon, ’32, has com­
pleted a 12-week course in aerog- 
raphy at the Navy school at Lake- 
wood, N. J. He is advanced to the 
petty officer rating of aerographer’s 
mate third class.
GETS COMMISSION 
Robert Bennett, who attended 
the University last year, was com­
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the Army after successful comple­
tion of the Officer Candidate course 
at Fort Benning, Ga.
---------
KGVO UNIVERSITY 
RADIO PROGRAM 
Tuesday, May 25, 1:45-2 p.m. Ad­
ventures in Literature. The writ­
ings of Marcel Proust. Prof. Les­
ter McCreary, department of Eng­
lish.
9:30-9:45 p.m. Faculty Talk. The 
Traditions and Culture of Britain. 
Prof. E. L. Freeman, department 
of English.
Wednesday, May 26, 5:30-5:45 
p.m. Reading in Wartime. MSU Li­
brary War Information Center. 
Review of current literature by 
Prof. Kathleen Campbell.
Thursday, May 27, 5:30-6 p.m. 
Campus Congress, “Are University 
Women as Proficient as Men in 
Student Government?” Walt Ni- 
emi, chairman, Grace Jean Wheel­
er and two students.
7:30-8 p.m. University Round­
table, “What is the Necessity of 
Education in Wartime?” Prof. Les­
ter McCrery, chairman, Prof. 
Winnifred Feighner, Dr. W. R. 
Ames, Mr. Ira B. Fee.
Monday, May 31, 9:30-9:55 p.m. 
Meet the Americas, Latin-Ameri- 
can music transcribed, Western 
Hemisphere news, and the topic, 
“Salute to Mexico.” Frank Man- 
zari and Mary Foot.
Bell’s Beefs Bring 
Bushels of Onions
An apple a day might keep the 
doctor away, but an onion a day 
sure doesn’t make a man healthy, 
wealthy and wise. So sayeth E. 
R. C. Robert Bell, Springfield, 111., 
upon his return from Fort Lewis, 
Wash.
Bob, a former student at M.S.U. 
was called to active service with 
the Enlisted Reserve Corp. On 
arriving at the camp the Reserves 
spent most of the time scrubbing 
barracks and playing c a r d s .  
(Hearts, of course) —  you know 
how college men like to play the 
kind of cards where no money is 
involved.
Anyhoo—Bob got tired of doing 
nothing but gold-bricking and in­
formed the sergeant of the fact. 
That was his first mistake.
The sergeant, being a very 
friendly sort of a guy, says Bob, 
arranged, for him to do a little 
work to keep his mind off the 
spare time usually allotted him.
Before the day was over, Bell 
had peeled 17 sacks of onions.
Draftees May 
Transfer to 
Medical Corps
Pre-Medical Applicants 
Required to Take T est; 
Appear Before Board
Pre-medical and pre-dental stu­
dents not included in the Enlist­
ed Reserve, and liable for call in 
the June 30 Selective Service draft, 
are eligible for medical depart­
ment specialization under certain 
conditions, the Army Specialized 
Training and Personnel depart­
ment has announced to Dean J. 
Earll Miller.
Students interested in transfer 
to the Medical department are 
required to attain a score of 115 
or better on the Army General 
classification test and appear be­
fore a field selection board for 
selection or rejection under the 
Army Specialized Training pro­
gram.
Such students should have in 
their possession certificates from a 
responsible institution authority 
stating that they are pre-medical 
or pre-dental students in good 
standing; transcripts of t h e i r  
grades and official letters of ac­
ceptance in an approved school of 
medicine or dentistry, if they have 
been accepted in such a school.
Enlisted men with required 
pre-professional training are al­
so eligible for further training 
and specialization if approved by 
the Army Specialized Training 
department.
In the event that there are no 
vacancies in schools contracted 
for further training of candidates 
approved by the specilaization 
program they will be transferred 
to a suitable branch of the Medical 
corps until they can be assigned 
to a suitable unit, within the pre­
scribed quota, for professional 
training.
s tudentsin the War 
-----★ — ---- —
Hazel Mildred Hanson, third offi­
cer in the WAAC, has been trans­
ferred to Fort Devens, Mass. She 
graduated from the University in 
1928 with a bachelor of science de­
gree in home economics and has 
been- district home management 
supervisor for the Farm Security 
Administration in Montana.
* * *
Second Lieutenant Omer J. Han­
son, former University of Mon­
tana student, was recently com­
missioned after completing 15 
weeks of officer training at the 
United States Marine Corps bases, 
Parris Island, South Carolina, and 
Quantico, Virginia.
He is now enrolled in Reserve 
Officers’ School for the second half 
of his officer training, fropa which 
he will be assigned to a combat 
organization or sent to a specialist 
school for further training.
Kappa Tau Society 
Initiates Thursday
Members of Kappa Tau, national 
scholarship honorary, will have 
their annual initiation banquet, 
Thursday, May 27. E. L. Marvin, 
assistant professor of philosophy 
and psychology, will be the guest 
speaker of the evening.
All members are urged to be 
present, said President Albert 
Picchioni, Klein.
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Sigma Kappa Takes 
Softball Championship, 
Cinches Sports Cup
Victory Over New Hall Nets Sigma Kappa 
First Place; Independents Garner Third 
As Delta Delta Delta Ranks Fourth
Sigma Kappa blasted New Hall 10 to 7 last night to walk 
off with the women’s intramural softball trophy. First place 
garnered them 50 points, making a total of 275 for the season, 
a cinch for the women’s intramural sports cup for the year. 
Points accumulated during the year in horseshoe pitching, 
volleyball, field hockey, swimming, basketball, ping pong, 
badminton, archery, tennis, and softball determine the win­
ner of the cup. New Hall with 220 points is now running in 
second position; archery finals are yet to be run off.
Sigma Kappa lashed out withf> 
hits and errors in the first inning 
to drive in five runs and jump to 
an early lead over the New Hall 
team. One Sigma Kappa scored 
in the second, two in the third and 
another pair crcossed the plate in 
the fourth to give them a 10-to-0 
lead. Strikeout pitching and ex­
pert handling of fly-balls shut New 
Hall out until the fifth.
In the fifth, the final innnig, 
Infield errors. and outfield hits 
brought in four runs as New 
Wail rallied. Two more runners 
reached base and Ruth Simpson 
slammed a three-run homer to 
deep center, making the score 
10-7. One more fanned, and 
Betty Ruth Carruthers, the Sig­
ma Kappa pitcher, forced Vir­
ginia Wilhelm, to ground out, 
pitcher to first, and end the ball 
game.
Ruth Simpson’s home run and 
Mabel Manix’s snappy double play 
in the first inning were outstand­
ing. Manix caught a high fly ball 
in short field and whipped it to 
second to catch an unwary base 
runner.
Alpha Chi defeated Delta Delta 
Delta 8 to 1 last night, dropping 
them into fourth place in the final 
league standing. The Independ­
ents won third place.
Final team standings
Team Won Lost Pet.
Sigma Kappa __ _ - 8 1 .889
New H a ll_____ ___7 2 .778
Independents 5 3 .625
Delta Delta Delta — A 4 .500
Major Sports 
Are Uncertain 
On Campus
Football has not been dropped 
at the University nor have any 
plans been made for the fall 
schedule. Spring sessions of the 
Pacific Coast Conference June 14 
will decide the status of all cam­
pus sports activities. No an­
nouncements will be made until 
then as all Grizzly coaches are- in 
the service.
Schedules for the next football 
season are certain to be shaken up. 
Some colleges have service men 
stationed there whereas others do 
not. It would be a case of playing 
a choice squad of experienced men 
against a few immature freshmen 
and any others who, for one rea­
son or another, may be still in 
college.
The Army has not granted play­
ing permission to its students who 
are attending the various colleges, 
but the Navy has given them the 
go-ahead signal. The University 
has plenty of experienced men to 
pick from if they become eligible. 
The University of Washington 
would be another strong outfit, 
having a world of Navy athletic 
power.
B A 
R R 
O  O  
W  U 
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N* By LES SOOY
Softball is all over but the shout­
ing at the tournament tonight and 
tomorrow evening as the Sigma 
Nu’s tangle with the Phi Sigs while 
the Phi Delt’s clash with the 
SAE’s on the practice field at the 
same hour.
All indications point to one of 
the most hotly contested softball 
finales in years. With only one 
game difference between the com­
peting teams, odds are fairly even 
or slightly favoring the Phi Delt’s 
since the Sigma Nu’s lost the serv­
ices of Kern. But the team pulling 
the most surprising hits, the most 
unique sneaks, and the most spec­
tacular stabs will emerge the 
“winnah.”
Batting power from Sheehy, 
Sandell, and Ray “Why didn’t you 
catch it, Ton”  Ritter will boost 
the morale of the league leaders.
Potter, Potter, and Potter, Inc., 
will sjipply all the encouragement 
that the Phi Delt’s should need to 
be in the running (even if the rule 
book does have to be called upon), 
but Bill Jones, undoubtedly the 
best pitcher in the league, wlil 
have to serve up his best before 
the PDT’s can take home the cup.
The SAE’s, if Morgan, Johnson, 
Strekal, and Wedin play normal 
(instead of feeling above normal 
as in recent games) will be the 
dark horse of the tournament.
Third-place Phi Sig’s will have 
one of the toughest hurdles to clear 
in their first game with the Sigma 
Nu’s. Even though moundsman 
Fiske has only two games under 
his belt, the Phi Sig pitcher can 
bear down at times. “Whitey” 
Scott and the “Hoboken Kid” Fer­
ris should be about due at the plate.
Grizzlies W in  
Single Point
Paul Kampfe, Grizzly track 
speedster, placed fourth in the 220 
yard dash to score the only point 
for the University in the Pacific 
Coast Conference northern divi­
sion trackmeet rim off in Seattle 
last Saturday. A speedy Univer­
sity of Washington squad ran away 
with the meet, scoring 541/3 
points. Oregon took second-place 
honors.
Neither Scott nor Bowman 
placed in their events. Scott came 
in sixth in the 100 yard dash. Bow­
man vaulted 11 feet 6 inches, high 
jumped 5 feet 6 inches and broad 
jumped 20 feet, but was edged out
the looking glase
by wayne
Sunday marked the final attempt at an Air Corps-All-Star 
softball game. Plans were all laid and both teams ready, but 
a “ fifth columnist” by the name of Quarantine stepped in just 
before the first of the first and broke it up with a no-hit, no 
run, no error perform . . .  In fact no performance. We weren’t 
balked last week when we found out that squadron five, sta­
tioned in North Hall, was quarantined and would be unable 
to appear.
With the eager initiative and ambition of Lieutenant Sim­
mons another ball club was formed, the squadron four team, 
who claimed that they could put up a better show than the 
other outfit anyway.' Lieutenant Simmons ‘arranged for the 
boys to have time off to practice and really whip into shape. 
Sunday morning everything was ready for the slaughter, (of 
whom I can’t say) but at 1:00 o’clock, a half-hour before game 
time, everything blew up, under doctor’s orders. The army 
team, which was lined up in front of New Hall ready to leave 
for the field, was ordered back into the dorm, solitary confine­
ment. The same boys who were razzing the North Hall gang 
about having breakfast in bed are now living the life of Riley, 
too.
This game was looked forward to with much more eager­
ness than the first one. We were ready for revenge, thirsting 
for it, many of the boys postponed much-awaited fishing trips 
to get it. Now, with some of the players graduating this week, 
finals coming up and everyone planning to leave, our last 
chance for a collegiate-army battle has passed. We asked for 
it before, I especially, and the Air Corps boys were men 
enough to give it to us (with the help of some of their home- 
state weather). I stuck my neck out then, little realizing it 
would be. the last time for the duration. (Maybe I’ll learn 
not to by then.) We’d like another chance, sure; as long as 
there is a victor and a vanquished in anything, the cry arises 
for another chance. I still think we could beat them, am 
confident of it; Heaven help me if I didn’t, Defeatism isn’t a 
part of any American’s makeup.
These Air Corps fellows will be our successors here, for 
how long no one knows. They’re a grand bunch, regular 
guys. They have a lot of spirit, the kind that gets things 
lone and really goes places. I know everyone on the campus 
and in the town will accept these boys more and more as the 
rest of us move out to active duty. This week ends athletic 
activity on the campus for the remainder of the war, so take 
aver army, and good, luck!
Championship 
SoftbaU Play 
Starts Tonight
Intramural softball champion­
ship playoffs start tonight at 7:00 
o’clock. Sigma Nu, undefeated in 
league play this season, tangles 
with the third place Phi Sigs on 
the library field and the fourth- 
place winners, SAE, mix with the 
second place Phi Delts on the foot­
ball practice field. This is the first 
meeting of thp year for SAE and 
the Phi Delts. Their league game 
was postponed and then never 
played as both teams ranked 
among the top four and a win or 
loss for either would have no ef­
fect on the playoff entries. Sigma 
Nu defeated the Independents 8- 
to-1 Friday in the last league game 
of the season.
In the Sigma Nu-Independent 
game Friday, the Sigma Nu’s start­
ed their scoring spree in the sec­
ond inning by running in two tal­
lies and then slashing back in the 
third with two more. In the fifth 
the Sigma Nu’s again scored only 
to have the Independents rally 
temporarily to register their one 
run of the game. A single rim in 
the sixth put the game on ice as 
the Sigma Nu’s blanked the Inde­
pendents in the seventh to take the 
final game of the season, 8 to 1.
Now with league games of the 
season finished, the' first four 
places will be definitely settled in 
the playoffs of tonight and Wed­
nesday. The winner of the Sigma 
Nu-Phi Sig contest will play the 
winner of the SAE-Phi Delt game 
for first- and second-place posi­
tions, the losers settling third and 
fourth places in a consolation 
game.
Do Your Banking 
at
The First National Bank 
of Missoula
n each event by the Pacific Coast 
joys. . Kampfe barely lost a place 
n the quarter-mile, being over­
taken in the final sprint to the 
tape. He came in fifth.
Capt. Harry Adams and Lieut. 
George Dahlberg, former Grizzly 
athletic coaches were in Seattle to 
see the meet.
BUY WAR BONDS 
WESTERN M ONTANA  
NATIONAL BAN K  
“The Friendly Bank”
CAMPUS BARBER  
SHOP
440 Connell Ave. 
George M iller, Prop. *
It’s Better
*cutANui Dry Cleaning
DIAL 2151
FLORENCE LAUNDRY CO.
ALASKA AND THE WEST
Schools are calling all available 
men and women for vacancies 
in all departments. Unusual 
opportunities for advancement. 
Certification modified in near­
ly all states. Registration fee 
deferred for early enrollment. 
28 years , placement service. 
Register Now.
HUFF TEACHERS’ AGENCY 
Member N A T A  
Phone 6653
SUN FLOWER
A ll set for a Summer Spree! Fabric 
brims with open crowns for airy 
lightness and sun-shadowing! Per­
fect playmate for each of your sum­
mer outfits!
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Study Group 
Ratifies New 
Exam Plan
The permanent non-centralized 
examination system was approved 
at a faculty meeting last Wednes­
day upon recommendation of the 
Faculty Final Examinations Study, 
committee headed by Dr. E. L. 
freeman. Recommendation was 
formulated after an intensive sur­
vey among students and faculty 
members the past year.
Other members of the study 
committee are Dr. R. H. Jesse, Dr. 
Bert R. Sappenfield, and Dr. Lud­
vig G. Browman. From their find­
ings, approved by the general fac­
ulty body, the regular University 
schedule committee headed by Dr. 
Browman makes plans for carrying 
out the inaugurated system.
“The Schedule committee 
would appreciate recommenda­
tions from the students on im­
provements in the classroom ex­
aminations to be inaugurated 
permanently,”  Dr. Browman 
said. “These should be to streng­
then the examination scheme 
approved ’ by the majority.”  
Suggestions may be referred to 
Dr. Browman and his committee, 
Dr. E. E. Bennett, or Miss Hen­
rietta Wilhelm, he said.
The non-centralized examina­
tion system will take the place of 
the former centralized examina- 
tions in the Men’s gymnasium. Ac­
cording to the present plan class­
room exams will take place with 
th£ regular instructor present at 
the test.
Purpose of the classroom ex­
ams is to provide those being ex­
amined a background similar to 
the one which the persons are 
accustomed to every day. This 
also offers the instructor the,op­
portunity to be present to aid his. 
own students with questions ris­
ing from the tests, the commit­
tee reported.
Even after the air cadet school 
has left the campus, the class­
room system of exams will be 
adhered to unless a return to the 
old system is desired.
In March, 1942, the first survey 
was made through questionnaires 
passed among students in morning 
classes. The results obtained were 
too late for practical use, so the 
matter was shelved until last fall.
Fall quarter this year the exams 
were conducted from the Men’s 
Gymnasium and winter quarter 
they were given in the classrooms. 
Students were requested to ob­
serve both systems during final 
exam weeks and then state their 
perference along with criticisms of 
both in a questionnaire passed out 
early this quarter.
The final recommendation for­
mulated and then passed by the 
faculty meeting was a result of this 
last survey. Figures tabulated 
showed 87 per cent of the students 
favoring the classroom system and
62.5 per cent of the faculty also in 
agreement. One student preferred 
the gym while 25-30 students had 
no preference. Ten per cent of 
the faculty had no preference and
27.5 per cent selected the gym­
nasium.
FILICETTI INITIATED
Sam Filicetti, Havre, was ini­
tiated into Kappa Psi, national 
pharmaceutical honorary, Friday, 
May 21.
C la s s i f ie d  Ads
Telephone 133
;
FOUND: Rimless glasses in green 
case. Call Kaimin business office.
FOUND: Black Waterman foun­
tain pen. Call Kaimin business 
office.
ROTC Unit 
Recognized 
At Ceremony
(Continued from Pace One) 
awarded to Robert Nielsen and 
Robert Cramer, both of Missoula, 
best drilled freshman and sopho­
more, and for the best appearing 
and drilled platoon, Co. A, 2nd 
Platoon, of which the leaders were: 
Platoon leader, Lawrence Potter, 
Missoula; in command, Eugene 
Clawson, Missoula; Platoon ser­
geant, Jack Swarthout, Prosser, 
Wash.; Platoon guide, Tom Finch, 
Spokane, Wash.; Cadet captain, 
Chester Schendel; second ip com­
mand, Anthony Evanko, Seattle, 
Wash.; first platoon leader, Rollin 
Baggenstoss, Missoula; second pla­
toon leader, Lawrence Potter; third
platoon leader, Dan McDonald; 
first sergeant, John Dratz, Mis­
soula; and guidon carrier, Dick 
Bowman, Casper, Wyo.
Warrants for promotion to the 
rating of corporal were made by 
the Military Department to the 
following second year basic stu­
dents; Albert and Robert Cramer, 
Missoula; Edward Berger, Billings; 
Lewis Burdick, Butte; Lyall Tem­
ple, Ronan; Luke Morin, Missoula; 
Kirk Badgley, Missoula; Mark 
Jakobson, Carlyle; Donald Heidel, 
Broadus; Roger Baldwin, Kali- 
spell; Max Wilcomb, Missoula; 
Charles Samsell, Baker; Robert 
Peterson, Helena; and Wallace 
Hennessy, Hot Springs.
The University Minor Sports 
Department presented minor sports 
letters to members of the ROTC 
varsity rifle team who were: Jack 
Morgan, John Harker, Heron, Al­
bert and Robert Cramer, Charles
PARSONS IS TRANSFERRED
Third Officer Dorothy C. Par­
sons, formerly a pharmacist for 
the Missoula Drug company, has 
been transferred to the Fourth 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps 
Training Center at Fort Devens, 
Mass., from Des Moines, Iowa.
Third .Officer Parsons, whose 
rank corresponds to second lieu­
tenant in the Army, graduated 
from the University in 1940 with 
a bachelor of science degree.
Brackett, Charles Parker, Robert 
Greene, Wesley Angeloff, John 
Dratz, and Frank Bailey, Ekalaka.
The Cadet Captain’s saber and 
the marksmanship cup awards 
were given by the Missoula Mer­
cantile Co., the military excellence 
medals and bars by the American 
Legion, Post 27, and the DAR, re­
spectively.
Students 
W ill Give 
Music Recital
. Three special student recitals 
will be held this week, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, at 5 o’clock 
each afternoon under the sponsor­
ship of the Music Club, Betty 
Cutts, Billings, president, stated 
early this week.
The recitals are given in order 
that all music students may have 
an opportunity to perform. Selec­
tions to be played are those chosen 
Ifrom jury examinations.
BUY VICTORY BONDS 
AND STAMPS
In Camp Libraries all over the country, its . . •
“Got a Kaimin?”
North, South, East, and W est . . .  England, Africa or on the Sea —  
There goes The Kaimin
Here’s what they say - - -
OFFICE OF TH E LIBR AR IAN  
Camp Roberts, California
March 28, 1943
Editor, The Kaimin 
University of Montana 
Missoula, Montana 
Dear Sir:
I am writing this in behalf of several soldiers here at Camp Roberts 
who are graduates or former students of the University and who 
are very much interested in reading The Kaimin. For some time 
we were getting this paper regularly and were enjoying it immense­
ly but for some reason it stopped coming and we would like .very 
much to have you send it to us again.
I am also personally interested in the paper as I, too, am an alumnus 
of the University of Montana, having received my degree from there 
in 1936. Imagine my delight when I started working here in the 
Library at Camp Roberts in November to find The Kaimin! W e are 
all interested, of course, in knowing what’s going on back home 
and also in learning the whereabout of old friends who are now 
serving in various parts of the globe.
W e would appreciate it very much if you could start sending us 
The Kaimin again. Thank you very kindly.
Yours very sincerely,
Mrs. Charlotte (Johnston) Hauge, 
Charlotte Hauge,
Library Assistant,
West Garrison, Camp Roberts
Give your Service man —  or woman —  a taste of home and 
“ The good old days!”
For men in the armed forces a Kaimin subscription for a full 
year is just $1.
Do it now - - for Him - - for Her!
